Section 13-349 Designated Snow Emergency Routes

The Following Highways/Roads in Prince William County are hereby designated as Snow Emergency Routes:

1. Route 1 (Jefferson Davis Highway), from the Fairfax County line to the Stafford County line
2. Route 15 (James Madison Highway), from Route 29 (Lee Highway) to the Loudoun County line
3. Route 28 (Centreville Road/Nokesville Road), from the Fairfax County line to the Fauquier County line
4. Route 29 (Lee Highway), from the Fairfax County line to the Fauquier County line
5. Route 55 (Washington Street/John Marshall Highway), from Route 29 to the Fauquier County line
6. Interstate 66, from the Fairfax County line to the Fauquier County line (inclusive of ramps and interchanges)
7. Interstate 95, from the Stafford County line to the Fairfax County line (inclusive of ramps and interchanges)
8. Route 123 (Gordon Boulevard), from Route 1 to the Fairfax County line
9. Route 234 (Dumfries Road), from Route 1 to Business Route 234 (Dumfries Road)
10. Route 234 (Sudley Road), from I-66 to Route 15
11. Business Route 234 (Sudley Road), from Manassas corporate limits to I-66
12. Business Route 234 (Dumfries Road, also known as “Old Dumfries Road”), from Prince William Parkway to Manassas corporate limits
13. Route 234 (Prince William Parkway), from Route 3000 (Prince William Parkway) to I-66
14. Route 215 (Vint Hill Road), from Route 28 (Centreville Road/Nokesville Road) to the Fauquier County line
15. Route 607 (Carriage Ford Road), between Route 646 (Aden Road) and Public Safety Drive
16. Route 2550 (Powells Creek Boulevard), between Route 1 and Route 1189 (River Ridge Boulevard)
17. Route 294 - Old Route 3000 (Prince William Parkway), from Route 1 to Route 294 (Prince William Parkway)
18. Route 294 - Old Route 3000 (Prince William Parkway, also known as “Liberia Extended”), from Dumfries Road to Manassas Corporate Limits
19. Route 610 (Cardinal Drive), from Route 1 to Minnieville Road
20. Route 610 (Neabsco Road), from Route 1 to Daniel Ludwig Drive/entrance to state park
21. Route 612 (Yates Ford Road), from Davis Ford Road to the Fairfax County line
22. Route 616 (Old Centreville Road), from Route 28 to the Fairfax County line
23. Route 619 (Joplin Road), from Route 1 to Bristow Road
24. Route 619 (Bristow Road), from Route 234 to Route 28
25. Route 619 (Linton Hall Road), from Route 28 to Route 29
26. Route 619 (Fuller Heights Road), from Route 619 (Fuller Road) to dead end/boundary line with MCB Quantico
27. Route 621 (Devlin Road), from Route 619 (Linton Hall Road) to Route 674 (Wellington Road)
28. Route 621 (Balls Ford Road), from Route 674 (Wellington Road) to Business Route 234 (Sudley Road)
29. Route 635 (River Heritage Boulevard), from Route 1 to end state maintenance
30. Route 636 (Featherstone Road), from Route 1 to end state maintenance
31. Route 638 (Colchester Drive), from Featherstone Road to Longview Drive
32. Route 638 (Blackburn Road), from Route 1 to Featherstone Road
33. Route 638 (Neabsco Mills Road), from Route 1 to Opitz Boulevard
34. Route 639 (Horner Road), from Occoquan Road to Summerland Drive
35. Route 640 (Minnieville Road), from Old Bridge Road to Route 234
36. Route 641 (Old Bridge Road)
37. Route 642 (Hoadly Road), from Route 234 to the Prince William Parkway
38. Route 643 (Spriggs Road), from Route 234 (Dumfries Road) to Hoadly Road
39. Route 646 (Aden Road), from Route 234 to Route 28
40. Route 652 (Fitzwater Drive), from Aden Road to the Fauquier County line
41. Route 663 (Davis Ford Road), from the Prince William Parkway to Yates Ford Road
42. Route 667 (Buckhall Road), from Lake Jackson Drive to Prince William Parkway
43. Route 668 (Rixlew Lane), from Wellington Road to Business Route 234
44. Route 674 (Wellington Road) from Linton Hall Road to Manassas Corporate Limits
45. Route 675 (Glenkirk Rd), from Linton Hall Road to Hammill Run Drive
46. Route 687 (Dawson Beach Road), from Route 1 to end state maintenance
47. Route 688 (Lake Jackson Drive), from Manassas Corporate Limit to Route 234
48. Route 694 (Coles Drive), from Route 234 to Route 234
49. Route 701 (Log Mill Road), from Route 15 to Mountain Road
50. Route 772 (Marsteller Drive), from Aden Road to Fitzwater Drive
51. Route 784 (Dale Boulevard)
52. Route 842 (Freedom Center Boulevard)
53. Route 849 (Caton Hill Road), from Prince William Parkway to Minnieville Road
54. Route 906 (Occoquan Road), from Route 1 to Washington Street
55. Route 1014 (Spring Branch Boulevard), from Waterway Drive to end state maintenance
56. Route 1107 (Graham Park Road), from Route 1 to Cabin Road
57. Route 1124 (Barnette Circle)
58. Route 1140 (Wayside Drive), from Route 1 to end state maintenance
59. Route 1189 (River Ridge Boulevard), between Powells Creek Boulevard and Jefferson Davis Highway
60. Route 1270 (Mt. Pleasant Drive), from Route 1 to Cobb Court
61. Route 1279 (Longview Drive)
62. Route 1381 (Montgomery Avenue), from Longview Drive to Opitz Boulevard
63. Route 1392 (Rippon Boulevard), between Jefferson Davis Highway and Blackburn Road
64. Route 1401T (Potomac Avenue), Quantico Town Limits to Quantico Town Limits
65. Route 1450 (Country Club Drive), from Route 234 to Waterway Drive
66. Route 1451 (Waterway Drive), from Cardinal Drive to Route 234
67. Route 1529 (Portsmouth Road), from Business Route 234 to Ashland Avenue
68. Route 1530 (Lomond Drive), from Business Route 234 to Manassas Corporate Limits
69. Route 1531 (Garner Drive), from Lomond Drive to Sudley Manor Drive
70. Route 1536 (Damascus Drive), from Lomond Drive to Strasburg Street
71. Route 1540 (Lomond Drive East), from Lomond Drive to Manassas Drive
72. Route 1546 (Strasburg Drive), from Damascus Drive to Sudley Manor Drive
73. Route 1566 (Sudley Manor Drive), from Route 215 to end state maintenance/Ben Lomond Park Drive
74. Route 1567 (Copeland Drive), from West Sudley Manor Drive to East Sudley Manor Drive
75. Route 1596 (Williamson Boulevard), from Business Route 234 to Sudley Manor Road
76. Route 1625 (Euclid Avenue), from Manassas Corporate Limits to Manassas Park Corporate Limits
77. Routes 1779 & 1780 (Potomac Mills Road), between Telegraph Road and end state maintenance
78. Route 1780 (Town Center Road), between Gideon Drive (Route 2068) and Potomac Mills Road
79. Route 1781 (Telegraph Road), between Minnieville Road and end state maintenance/Town Center Drive
80. Route 1826 (Darbydale Avenue), from Dale Boulevard to Minnieville Road
81. Route 1954 (Hillendale Drive), from Prince William Parkway to Dale Boulevard
82. Route 2000 (Reddy Drive), from Route 1 to Blackburn Drive
83. Route 2000 (Smoketown Road), from I-95 to Minnieville Road
84. Route 2000 (Opitz Boulevard), from I-95 to Route 1
85. Route 2000 (Smoketown Road), between Old Bridge Road and Griffith Avenue
86. Route 2068 (Gideon Drive), from Dale Boulevard to Opitz Boulevard
87. Route 2101 (Harbor Drive), from Minnieville Road to Old Bridge Road
88. Route 2191 (Cottonmill Drive), between Griffith Avenue (Route 2865) and Mohican Road (Route 2199)
89. Route 2865 (Griffith Avenue), between Cottonmill Road and Smoketown Road
90. Route 2193 (Seminole Road), between Mohican Road and Antietam Road
91. Route 2199 (Mohican Road), from Old Bridge Road to end state maintenance
92. Route 2185 (Antietam Road), between Seminole Road and Old Bridge Road
93. Route 2220 (Hedges Run Drive), from Old Bridge Road to end state maintenance
94. Route 2410 (Springwoods Drive), from Old Bridge Road to end state maintenance
95. Route 2480 (Benita Fitzgerald Drive), from Cardinal Drive to Dale Boulevard
96. Route 2502 (Heathcote Blvd), from Route 29 to end state maintenance
97. Route 2550 (Powells Creek Boulevard), between Route 1 and River Ridge Boulevard
98. Route 3245 (Independent Hill Drive), from Route 234 to Bristow Road
99. Route 3300 (Ridgefield Road), from Dale Boulevard to Prince William Parkway
100. Route 3301 (Chaceford Drive)
101. Route 3340 (Greatbridge Road)
102. Route 3591 (Coach Trail)
103. Route 3715 (Hargett Way)
104. Route 3716 (Montega Drive), from Hargett Way to Wermuth Way
105. Route 3736 (Wermuth Way), from Ridgefield Road to Montega Drive